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Charge of the L'nited Evan-,t-'- .i

au Ch.inh. in Indiana County, and

Mi. Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E;amiel Riwman, who reside near Som-trw- t.

were married Vedday evening

1: tb home of the bride's parents.
Pr:Jicg-K!de- r J. W. Domerof West-me- r.

Clearfield (unty, performed the
rwu my at ' o'clock in the presence of

affrifiiJs of the c mtractiug parties,
Rv. K'.ii'.inl was stationed at Jenner-t..tf- !i

a fe- - yeais ago.

Architect (ieorgt T. Smith is preparing
a set of piais for a frame hotel to I erect-eliv- m

at VVindlier, near Scalp Ieve!, for
. J. iMinran, the Iunlo landlord. It

will have a frontage of fifty-fou- r feet and
a Jejc.h of seventy-tw- o feet. It will be a
three iory tnicture and will contain
about tbi.ty sleepin' rooms, tgeiher
w;ib tbe other r.xmis necessary for a
Lutf!. Mr. Iuncan expe-t- s to have a
guig of men begin esavating for th
mmlation on Mon-lay- . Johnstown Tri-

bune.

An apparently fair estimate places the
pe..l:turw of the State in sending the

trp Ut suppress the outbreak in tbe
viduity of Ilaz'.eton at JliV"1"- - The
National 'Jaard law of ISiT fixes the pay
of first sergeants at a day, sergeants 1,

rp.irals il.Ti, musiciaus and privates
"an.l k j enlisted man after hav-

ing serve ! a full term of enlistment shall
be entitled to an additional pay of i

per day f.r service during his sec-n- l
Wiu an.l a further addition ofi

n',s per Jay f.ir serviceduring each sub-- i
'jaent term of enlistment.

Mr. Sarah Terry, of this city, says the
Philadelphia P.e-o- r J. who is one hun-
dred an J five years old told this: My
father was with General Washington in
the War of Iti iepen Jeuce, and was en-C;- -l

ia the battle of Trenton and Mon-mjt- h.

I often heard him ell how he
"ienerai Washington during these
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:iel;he jrter x.rtion of Retl-ton- e,

afrwr.i kiKjwn as JohLstown, Pa.

tite Tr.-a-- ;r r Hayw.xKl receivel a
-.-irU:iai,;i;i,,ii fr .ni ie.irge V. Cresson,

o- Puilal-lpb- ta to lie advised
wiKber it ipr..er to return the tax
').:e.tci fr .iu a.ien ciuployes, as has

u i ,ue by ..ther linn. The letter was
ti tin Auorney Ceneral's u;

f .r an opinion, and deputy At-t.r-

(ieuera! Heeler gave the State
Trj.arertaef.;iowin opinion: "This
w,'n:neut auvie thai commis- -

.iiai; :l on employers making
return . i. ..j:,, .....tur as proviuej
attiea.tof Jue 1S:C, until that act
:Ui' unconstitutional7rt.,! li resoru"
Taeivmiijiioners notified the sheriff

that they would refuse to pay
"ft ? kecpiu2l(f more train jumpers

the railruad might have arrested
3nttjjail. The P. II. R. company
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Mr. Hermanns Racr left M011 - for
rhiladelphiii where ha will enter lh Jef-fenv- m

Meiiiw! College as a student.
Mr. K. A. (ieis'er and family will leave

in a few days for les Moinee. Ia., where
where they will make their future home.

Hon. B. F. Meyers and wife, of Harris-bur- g,

arrived in town Monday and will
remain a few days with their relatives
and friends.

Will S. llochstettler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Hochstettler, of this place, is
critically ill at West New ton, where he
has lieen working for several months
past.

James McKelvey, of Somerset, and K.
l. IvOonard, of Mcyersdale, have lieen
drawn to serve as jurors at the October
session of the V. S. District Court, which
meets in Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. David Yoder, of Monitor,
Kan., are visiting with their Somerset
county relatives. Mr. Yoder is a native
of this county, having removed to Kansas
twenty-fiv- e years ajo,

Joseph S, Roddy, who was born in this
town in 1V.7, being a son of tbe late John
D. Roddy, Esq., died at the home of bis
brother. R. B. j. oddy, in Allegheny, on
Monday afternoon. He was unmarried.

Mr. tieorge W. Oumbert, of Pine Hill,
and Miss Sallie Riugler, of Berlin, were
united in marriage at the home of Joseph
Hoyle, near Beechdale, on Sunday, Oc-

tober 3rd, Rev. J. II. Knepperolficiatiiig.
Simon Schrock, who for the past four

years has managed a large plantation
near Culpepper Court House, Va., has re-

turned to Somerset with his family.
Tbey will reside on Mr. Schroek's farm
west of town.

Mr. John Critcbfield. who had been
spending his vacation with his parents.
Senator and Mrs. N. B. C'ritchfield, on
their Jenner township farm, returned to
Philadelphia last week, where he will re-
sume his studies at the Medico-Chirurgi-c-

College.
Three or four cases of typhoid feverare

reported from Ursina aud vicinity.
Those afflicted reside on the hill above
the town, where the water is supposed to
be of the purest quality, and much specu-
lation is indulged in as to where the fever
germs come from.

The Somerset Hotel Company have
disposed of some fifty-si- x lots to almost
as many different purchasers and next
summer will probably see a numlier of
pretty cottages on the square immediate-
ly south of the hotel site. The loc" ion is
an ideal one for a summer residence.

Albert Stein. B. A O. telegraph opera
tor at Pinkerton, is suffering from a
broken leg, sustained a few days since,
when he jumped from a fast moving
freight traiu at Confluence. Steiu lotst
one of his arms when a boy, by being
caught in the machinery of a grist-mil- l.

George Kniss, aged 82 years, died at
his home in Conemaugh township, on
Tuesday, September 2stu, from old age.
Deceased came from Germany to this
country fifty years ago, and for thirty-fiv- e

years past has lieen a resident of this
couuty. He is survived by one son,
George.

Geueral A. H. Coffroth last week dis
posed of a number of acre of land adjoin
ing the Somerset Hotel Company's prop
erty, the purchasers being Joseph W.
Gastiger aud Wm. M. Schrock. It is
probable that the land will be laid out
into town lots and that buildings will be
erected on them in a short tim).

Among the recent additions to the pop
ulation of Somerset are Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas M. KetTer and family of Ligonier,
who have taken possession of a new house
on East street, recently erected by John
II. Huston. Mr. Keller will engage in
tbe boot and shoe business in the store
room formerly occupied by James M.

Cassady.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Beck, of Fair- -

hope township, were in town several
days last week, called here to attend
court. Mr. Beck it appears was called
upon some time ago to ad minister a sound
threshing to a fellow employed on the
railroad near his home and who attempt.
ed to brain him with a stone. The case
was continued until next term f court.

Mr. Harry C. Beerits, the well-know- n

groceryman, nail a narrow escape from a
violent death on Friday, when his trous
ers caught on a scaffold on the second
floor of the new warehouse Cook A

Beerits are erecting near the railroad
station, causing him to fall a distance of
fifteen feet to thejoist below. lutside of a
few ugly bruises aud a general shaking
up he was uninjured.

On Monday County Treasurer and Mrs.
Winters entertained Mr. and Mrs. John
Rainey, Mrs. Nancy F. Rainey, Mrs. R.
becca Bru baker and daughter, of Altoona,
Mrs. Lizzie Miller, of S toy es town, Mrs.
Kate Spangler, of Monroe, Wis and Mr.
and Mrs. John II. Zimmerman, of Listie.
Tbe gathering was in the nature of 1

family all of the married ladies
mentioned, with the exception of Mrs.
Zimmerman, being aunts of Mr. and
Mrs. Winters.

James Tu Pugb, Esq., as trustee for the
sale of the real estate of the late John and
Sarah Hicks, on Tuesday last disposed of
three of the tracts advertised, as follows:
No. i, a building lot on I nion street to
W. M. Schrock, for ftnO; No. 3, one acre
of land situated in the north-we- st quarter
o.r Sonierstt borough, to Mrs. Larue M
Hicks, for $4; No. 4, 10 acres of land to
Edward Hoover for f I IL N'os. I and 5, the
homestead of decedents aud a tract of
m Nintain land respectively will be sold
at December term of court.

The Pittsburg News was so elated over
having taken Z') ii. A. K. comradco u
tbe recent National Reunion at
that it now prnpies to supply .M com-

rades with tickets from Pittsburg to Cin
cinnati and return upon the occasion of
tbe next National Reunion. Selection of
Posts will be made by means of a voting
blank which will be printed in the News
every publication day from Oct. 1.
to July 1, Isiis, thus giving every Post in
the vicinity of Pittsburg an opportunity
to enter the contest with the prospect of
winning one of the prizes.

Mrs. Gertrude Hall, youngest daught-
er of the late Col. R. ii. Cummins, died
at her home in Balti:ure, Md., on Fri-
day, 1st iust., aged about forty years.
Her mother left Somerset about ten days
ago aud was with her when she died.
Diath resulted from consumption. Mrs.
Hall was born in Somerset and lived here
until tbe tfme of her marriage about
eighteen years ago, when she accompan-
ied her husband, who was an employe of
the B. AO. R. R, to Italtimoie, where
she has since made her home. She is
survived by her husband and three
children.

Daniel Fisher, a former well known
resident of Berlin and later of Jenner
township, died at his home in Johnstown,
on Saturday, aged 7ri years, 9 months aud
29 days. Deceased wai born in Germany
but came to this country in 1M'!, locating
at Berlin. From Herliu he removed to
Forwardstown, where he resided until
Jssii, when be became a resident of Johns-
town. He was an ardent Republican and
never left the Hld of his party to cast a
vote even for a personal friend of oppo-
site political Taith. In early life he unit-
ed with tbe Lutheran Church and lead a
consistent christian life. He is survived
by his wife and four sons.

The angry lrking of his watch dog
aroused Robert McGregor, of Shade
township, a few nights ago, and upon go-

ing out of the house to see what was the
matter the dog ran towards tbe barn.
Mr. McGregor followed and a moment
later beard some one in the barn. Re-

turning to the house be secured his rifle
and went to a corner of the barn to aw alt
developments. In a few minutes a man
ran out of the horse-stanl- e and around
the corner of the building, McGregor
fired after the fleeing figure tut bis aim
was bail. Securing a lantern be found
that bis two valuable horses had been
bridled by the thief and that two saddle
an 1 blankets and a bag ill led with oats
had been carried into tbe road, where the
thief eviJetitally existed to tbeiu
later ou.

.THE 'FAKIRS" FLAYED

Their Certificate of Nomin.ition De-

clared Invalid and lhe "Fake"
Primary and ''Fake" Con-

vention Held to be
No Good.

THE PARTY ORGANIZATION SUS-

TAINED AND THE NAMES OF
SHOEMAKER AND COLEIAN

ORDERED ON THE OF-

FICIAL BALLOT.

Party Rules and Party Law Must
Be Complied With.

TRIUHPH OF HONESTY AND
REGULARITY IN PARTY

AFFAIRS.

County Cfcairmaa Berkley Viad'caterf aa4 th
Orxasiiatloa Handsomely Sastaintd

ia aa Eahaastiv and Forceful
Opinion by a Learned

and Able Judge.

FLU. TEXT OF JUDOE BARKER'S OPINION
IN THE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.

Following is the full text of tbe opin-
ion of Judge Barker in the contested
election case, wherein a few of the old-ti-

party disorganize and disruption-isL- s

attempted to have the names of their
"fake" candidates placed in the Republi-
can column on the official ballot to be
voted at the November election. The
opinion was received at the Prothonota-ry'- s

olllce at noon Monday :
jrrsiK harkkk's opinion.

IX Til K MATTER OF TUB OBJWTIOSSS TO

THE CKRTirll-AT- OK NOtttNATIOX OK

MANASSKS SHOEMAKER, CASUIHATK
KOR WRBTHROl-TIl- K POOR, ASI) OK

KIMIRAIX COl.KMAN, CAXDIOATK VOH

JfRV OMMISSIOXER.

So. September Term, 1837

On June it, ItC, a certificate of nomi-
nation was tiled in the Commissioners
office of Somerset county, signed by Har-
vey M. Berkley as presiding otiicer and
Jaoob W. Peek and G. K Countryman as
secretaries, setting forth that "at a meet-
ing of Committeemen or Return Judges
of the County of Somerset, representing
the Republican party or policy of the
State of Pennsylvania, and being the body
duly authorized by the Republican party
or policy of the Couuty of Somerset to
certify nominations for the offices named
below, held at the Court House in Somer-
set Borough on the Hh day of June,
17, MauiLsses Shoemaker was nomi-
nated for Director of the Poor, and Eph-ral- m

Coleman for Jury Commissioner.
on July 10, lXb", a certificate of nomina-

tion was tiled in the Commissioners of-tic-e.

Retting torth that "at a meeting of
Return Judges of the County of Somerset,
representing the Republican party or
policy of the State of Pennsylvania aud
being the body duly authorized by tbe
Republican party or policy of the County
of Somerset to certify nominations for the
offices named below, held at the court
room in the Court House in the Borough
of Soinrrset on the 2ih ujy f Jjne,
1sj7," John H. Shalfer was nominated for
Jury Commissioner, and Adam S. Miller
for Director of the Poor. This certificate
was signed by A. O. Ileal as presidiug

and by E. C. Welch, P. K. Moore,
J. A. Lambert and J. G. Emert as secre-
taries.

Objections were filed 10 the first certifi-
cate on the Ulh July, Ii7, by Adam S.
Miller and John II. Shaffer, and to the
sucond certificate ou the &Jth of July,
1SU7, by Manasses Shoemaker and Eph-raii- n

Coleman, and the issue, therefore.
is between the candidates named in the
respective certificates; if the objections to
either certificate prevail, the candidates
named therein can not have their names
printed on the otlicial ballot. If the ob-

jections to both certificates prevail there
will be no regularly nominated candi-
date for Director of the Poor and Jury
Commissioner at the coming election.

In order to properly determine the is
sue, we must look for tbe law of the case
to the "rules and regulations governing
the Republican primary elections of Som-

erset County." The Act of June 21st, P.
1 70, regulating primary elections, the
ballot law of ls!U and the Act of June 22,

lst7, all recognize tbe binding effect of
party rules aud accord to them tbe force
of laws, and they have always been en-

forced by the courts as the law of the par-

ty adopting them. Tbe rules and regula-
tions governing the primary elections iu
Somerset County have been in force for a
number of years, and we quote such por-

tions as apply to this case. Rule 13 pro-

vides that, "the duty of toe Chairman
shall be to preside at meetings or conven-
tions of the County Committee, and pre-

side at meetings or conventions of Re-

turn Judges as president and with the ap-

proval of tbe executive committee shall
nppoint members of the Republican par-
ty as Committeemen to fill vacancies, re-

move Committeemen for inefficiency or
disloyalty to the Republican party, se-

cure the printing and distribution of tick-

ets and election blanks, make assess-
ments on candidates for nominations to
defray expenses for announcing candi-
dates for office, pay expenses of conven-
tion of return judges," etc.

PARTS' RULES INTF.RrRLTF.n.
Rjle 20 provides that " each candidate

l r nomination shall furnish to tbe Chair-
man of the County Committee not less
than an days before the day of primary
election, bis name, the office for which be
is a candidate, the township or borough
in which ho resides, with his post otfice
address, and pay a fee of "(then follows
tbe amount to be paid by the candidate
for the different offices, ranging from
f b) for President Judge to f 10 for Direct-c- f

the Poor aud Jury Commissioner)
" to lie used exclusively as a fund to de-

fray the expenses cf announcing candi
dates, in such Republican newspapers
cf the couuty as shall be designated by
the Chairman, printing tickets and elec-

tion blanks and such other necessary ex-

penses for holding and conducting the
primary elections. The Chairman of the
County Committee shall be custodian of
the funds arising from said fees
The Chairman of the Couuty Committee
ehall cause to be printed separate lists of
all tbe candidates for each office, with the
oilii-- e designated at the bead of each list,
and furnish tbe Committeeman of each
district with at least two copies thereof
for each voter who voted the Republican
ticket at the preceding November elec-

tion. These lists may be used by tbe
voters as tickets by stricking out or eras-
ing any name they do not wish nomi-
nated."

Among tbe duties of the Committee
men as set forth in rule IS. is " to procure
the lists of candidates furnished by tbe
Chairman of the Couuty Committee."

Rule 10 provides, "that tbe Republi
can party of Somerset county shall bold
its primary election for nomination of
candidates on tbe fourth Saturday of
June cf each year;' and rule I'i provides
that " the Judges of Election of tbe sev-

eral precincts shall assemble in conven
tion in the Court House, in the borough
of Somerset, on the Tuesday following
the election at one o'clock p. m. of said
d y. at which convention the Chairman
of the Couuty Committee shall preside,"
Ac And rule 11 provides that, "one re-

turn sheet of the primary election shall
be sealed in an envelope, addressed to
tbe Chairman of the Couuty Committee,
.Somerset, Pa., and shall be mailed by tbe
Inspector or Clerk as soon as possible af-

ter tbe rotes are counted."
It appears from the certificates filed

that two meetings of Return Judges or
Committeemen were held at the time and
plane deignsted by rule bi, to-w- it : The
Tuesday following tbe 4th Saturday of
June, 'in the Court House in the bor-

ough of Somerset," and it appears in tbe
proof before us that Harrey M. Berkley
was the regularly elected Chairman of
the County Committee, and acting as
Hlicn ai llio limo lane lurr-inii-r no

held, the ecu ficA-- e sigi.ed by 1.1 u a - pre-
siding officer is therefore pnni 1 . ibe
eeilificate ot Hie regular incetiuti or cou-venti-

of Return Judges as distinguish-
ed from the one signed by another per-
son uot claiming to be tbe Chairman.
The objections filed to this certificate,
however, allege that tbe meeting of Re-

turn Judges over which Harvey M.
Berkley presided was illegal and in vio-

lation of the rule, as no primaries bail
bee 11 bebl at w hich .Shoemaker and Cole-ma- u

were voted for, no leturns of any
primary election made to said meeting,
and that said meeting had 110 authority to
nominate cauilidatra or to certify candi-
dates excepting from the returns of a
primary election. On behalf of the can-
didates whose names appear iu the certi-
ficate as filed, however, it was claimed in
the objections filed thereto, and
on tbe argument before us, that
they were the only ones who
had complied with the requirements of
tbe party rules, and were the only ones
entitled to be voted for at tbe primary
election, being tbe only candidates an-
nounced by tbe Chairman in pursuance
of rule 20, that there beiug only one can-

didate regularly before the people foi
each office to be filled, it was unnecessary
to hold a primary election, and that the
convention was warranted under the cus-
toms of the party, as well as under the
Act of June 22 1, 17, in certifying Shoe-
maker and Coleman as the regularly
nominated candidates, even though no
primaries had lieen held. Candidates
Miller and Shaffer reply to this that
the Chairman of the County Committee
wrongfully and improperly refused to
announce their names as candidate , al-

though they requested him to do so and
paid him the fee required by rule 20, aud
that they were voted for at the primaries
held on the date fixed by the rules and
were returned to a convention of Return
Judges as nominated.

The convention presided over by Har-
vey M. Berkley consisted of a number ol
the Committeemen who were regularly
elected the preceling year, some persons
holding proxies as such Committeemen,
and others who were appointed in the
place of Committeemen removed by the
Chairman under the authority given him
by rule IX None of these, however. w

believe, bail acted as judges at any pri-
mary election held ou the preceding
Saturday.

The convention presided over by A. O.
Beal consisted of several Committeemen
w ho had been regularly eld-te- the pre-
ceding year aud whs bad held primary
elections in their respective districts on
tbe preceding Saturday, and of several
persons who had acted as judges of elec-
tion in pursuance of a provision in rule
10, that in case of tbe absence of the Com-

mitteeman 011 the day of the primary
election the voters pisent shall elect a
jiidge of election.

It apears from the evidence that
Messrs. Shoemaker and Coleman were
announced by the Chairman of the Re-
publican County Committee in the news-
papers tor the offices of Jury Commission-
er and Director of the Poor respectively,
aud that ShafTer and Miller were not so
announced, and that iu the issue of the
Somerset Hkralii, published on Wed-
nesday preceding the usual time for bold-iu- g

the primaries.it was announced by
the Chairman that there being only one
candidate for each otlK--e to be filled, the
necessity for holding the primary election
was obviated ami that none would be
held; and it further appears that no list
of the candidates for the offices to be voted
for were furnished to the Committeemen
by the Chairman for the same reason.

It must be conceded that the plain in-

tendment of the rules, taken as a whole,
is that no person shall be voted for at the
primaries of the Republican party of
Somerset County excepting those who
have paid the assessment or fee required
therein, have been announced " in mcb
Republican newspapers of the county as
shall be designated by the Chairman,"
and whose names appear upon the HsU
of candidates furnished the committee-
men by the Chairman, as required by
Rule 20, and procured by them as requir
ed by Rule !. Tbe rules contain no pos
itive prohibition against other persons
being voted for, but to permit others thau
those thus previously qualified to be
nominated would certainly abrogate the
rules in such important particulars as to
render them invalid, aud it would be
plaiu disregard of an old rule of con
struction which requires us to inquire in
to tne nnscbief and the remedy if we
were to place any other construction 1 a
the rules.

THE BLOW THAT ALMOST KILLED

KATIIfcR.

The facts just stated aliove and the con
struclion placed upon the rules would
seem almost sufficient of themselves to
warrant the withdrawal of tbe names ol
Miller and Shalfer from our considera
tion as properly certified candidates.
without considering the reasons why
they were not announced by tbe Chair
man and whether these reasons were suf
ficient or not; in other word, as against
oiudidates who have been properly an
uou need, persons w ho have not been an
nounced should have no status, regard-
less of the reasons why they were not
qualified by previous announcement, but
we do not care to rest our decision on
these grounds, although apparently tena
ble, but will supplement them with fur
ther reasons sufficient to our mind.
. Chairman Berkley, from the time tbe
first candidate spoke to him iu the early
spring, about having bis uaine announc
ed, until the last day for reviving the
names of candidates under the rules,
constantly asserted to all comers that
there was not sufficient money in his
hauds to hold the primaries and that he
would hold no primaries unless the can-

didates agreed to secure him in the defi-

cit, and that the exact amouut of deficit
could not be ascertained by him nntil tbe
last day for receiving announcements,
because the proper apportionment could
not be made among the candidates until
be knew how many there would be.
Shoemaker and Coleman were the only
candidates for tbe offices of Director of
tbe Poor and Jury Commissioner who
agreed to pay their share of the amount
necessary to be collected from the candi-
dates to defray tbe expenses of tbe pri-

maries and of the convention of return
judges. All the other candidates were
notified and they all refused in express
terms to pay anything more than tbe fee
provided for in Rule 20, or failed and neg-

lected to ascertain from Chairman Berk-
ley ou the last day for receiving an-

nouncements the amount necessary for
them to pay in, be having previously ad
rised all candidates that be could infonn
them as to the amount necessary cn that
day.

It must lie conceded that the intention
Of tbe rules is that candidates for nomi-
nation from year to year shall bear tbe
expenses of announcing their names, of
holding tbe primaries and of tbe conven-
tion of return judges. This is clear from
the express language of Rules 13 and 20,

and we do not understand it to be contro-
verted in this case. The expenses of
holding tbe primary elections in the forty-t-

hree districts of Somenet County and
of the convention of return judges is con-

siderable, ant. it was agreed that the fee
provided for in Rule 20 are not sufficient
in off ymfi" when only minor offices
are to be filled, but that the surplus from
yeais when tbe more important offices
are to be filled, for which the fees provid-
ed are larger and when there are more
candidates, is expected to make op tbe
deficiency in "oft years." It seems to
follow then as a logical conclusion that if
there was not sufficient money left in the
bands of the Chairman from tbe year
lUii, which, added to the amounts paid in
by candidates in 1ST", would pay the ex-

penses above referred to, that tbe candi-
dates in 1W7 must make np the deficien-
cy, and that the Chairman would have an
undoubted right to demand from them a
sufficient amount respectively, and to re-

fuse to announce tbe names of candidates
who indicated their intention not to pay
their respective shares, just the name as
be would have the right to refuse to an-

nounce the names of candidates who re--

I I
1 1

1 I

FOVDin
Absolutely Pure

--- 'i
fused to pay the amount fixed by Rule 20.

It is claimed that the express language of
Rule 13 authorizes such an assessment.
but whether it does or not, it seems to ua
to follow by implication or inference
from the rules as a whole that such right
existed, and several precedents for it were
proven to have occurred in previous
years. If the construction of Rule 13 is
not as contended above, the opposite con-

struction contended for would compel the
Chairman to "pay expen'-e-s of the con
vention of return Judges" without mak
ing any provision to enable him to collect
said expenses. The fact that some previ
ous Chairmen, as proven, had borrowed
the money to meet a deficiency can hard-
ly be held as a precedent to require a
subsequent Chairman to do the same and
make himself personally liable therefor.
WERE AFRAID OK MANDAMUS PROCKED-1SO-

It was sought to be shown on the hear-
ing before us that there was sufficient
money in the hands of Chairman Berk-
ley to conduct the primaries, notwith-in- g

his assertion to the contrary, and that
no assessment was necessary; and wit-

nesses were called to give estimates of
the probable cost of holding tbe prima-
ries ; but we do not feel that we ought to
be asked, or that we can, i thin prurtfi-im- j.

settle a dispute of that character, in-

volving, as it docs, the opinions of wit-

nesses as to the proper amount to be paid
Return Judges, newspapers for announce-
ments, aud rent for places in which to
bold primaries.

It seems to us that if the dilTerent can-

didates doubted the statement of Chair-
man Berkley that there was not sufficient
money iu his hands, or questioned bis
right to demand that they make up any
deficit, the primaries being especially an
affair tf theirs and not of his, and it be-

ing known to them that their names
would bot be announced unless they did
pay him their shares of the alleged defic-
it, tbe proper way for them to have ob-

tained their rights would have been to
pay to Chairman Berkley the small
amount claimed from each one, having a
clear right to recover from him their
shuns of any unused surplus, and more

11 '.i lied them of
his willingness to return any such sur-
plus to them. If, as alleged in this case,
the claim of Berkley to collect from can-

didates an assessment in addition to the
fee provided by rule 2'), and his failure to
announce their names, was a part of a
scheme to prevent them from being voted
for, the candidates could very readily
have disarmed him by complying with
bis demand, and the failure of all tbe
candidates to do so appears to us like a
concert of action on their part to disre-
gard the rulos of the parry. Furthermore,
they ktiew on the !h of June, more than
two weeks before the time for holding
the primaries, by the fai-- t that their
names were uot announ"ed iu the papers.
inat Mr. iierkley out not intend to tu
nounce their names or place them on tbe
ticket. If his reasons for not doing so
were insufficient, thny hi 1 a clear leal
remedy by applying to the Court for a
mandamus, and there was ample time to
have tbe question determined, and, if
successful, to .impel him to announce
their names before the primaries and fur
nish lists of candidates to the commit
teemen with their names on. This course
being opeu to them, and th ;y knowing
that they could not be legally voted for
unless announced, it was their duty to re
sort to it an! uot to insist ou their candi
dacy wbeu not announced, and not hav
ing their names printed on any ballot
furnished by the Chairmaa. If the rules
and regulations can be disregarded in
the manner attempted in this case an
such action is encouraged by the Courts,
we see no reason why they can not be set
aside at tbe will of every candidate who
sees fit to disregard them.

There is an abundance of authority
that mandamus will lie in such a case
see Spelling's Extraordinary Relief, Ti
tle, "Mandamus Pertaining to Elections,'
Sec 1"k Vol. 2, page 12.7; Common
wealth vs. Stucker, IS County Court Re
ports, 591 ; Clay's Nomination, 12 County
Court Reports, 41! ; 0 Am. A Eng. Enc.
Law, page 379.

THE FAMOUS HEART BLOW.

Much evidence was introduced under
the offer to show that throughout this
whole transaction the Chairman was not
acting in good faith with the different
candidates and did not give them full in
formation a to the condition of the treas
ury and that be concealed from them data
important for them to know, but we still
think, as we frequently intimateJ at the
hearing, that this is uot material to the
issue. Tbe right of these candidates to
have their names printed on the official
ballots can uot be determined by the
question as to whether or not Chairman
Berkley did his full duty in the promises,
but the question is as to whether he and
the candidates together took the necessa-
ry steps to qualify the latter as candidates
under the rules of tbe party. If they did
not, they are not entitled to have their
names printed ou the otlicial ballot, re-

gardless of the reasons as to why tbe
proper steps were n t taken.

We conclude that Chiirman Bjrkley
was warranted by reason, by preced jiit
and by a fair construction of tbe rule of
the party in demanding of tbe candidates
that they pay or agree Ut pay their pro-
portionate shares of the amounts neces
sary to enable nun to pay the expen-
ses he was expected to pay under the
rules; an 1 while wa hve intimated
that we ought not to be called upon to
decide the question a to whether such an
assessment was necessary, and that be
was tbe sole judge as to whether an as
sessment was necessary, aud that they
bad their remedy if be was mistaken or
imposed upon them, yet we have no hes-

itation in saying that if the precedents of
former years were followed it would re
quire more money to hold the primaries
than he had iu his hands ; and we do not
feel called upon to reverse any of these
precedents. It follows that Miller and
Shalfer, having failed to pay tbe assess
ments required of them, he was warrant
ed in declining to announce their names ;

and their names not having been an-

nounced to the voters of tha county.
an I not having appear ed upon any list of
candidates furnished by the Chairman to
the voters, that they were not legally
voted for and that no convention of return
judges convened to count that vote can
make them lega. candidates, and there
fore the objections to thoir certificate
must prevail.

A BRAIS-OLOU-

It follows from tbe above that there was
but one candidate to 1 voted for at the
primaries for the office of Director of the
Poor and but ont, caudidate for Jury
Commissioner; and this being tbe case it
is idle to aay that it was necessary to
spend the amount necessary to hold tbe
primaries, whether the Act of June 22,

l."!i7. applies to the case or not, (that Act
provided that where there shall be no
more candidates for any office than are to
be elected to such otlice the persona re
maining as candidates shall be deemed
the nominee or nominees," etc..) espe-
cially siin-- e precedents exist in tbe coun-
ty for not holding primaries in cases
where there was only one candidate for
each offi-- e to be filled : this occurred in
1SS5 and in isitk we believe, when no pri
maries were hel.L It seems to us that it
is unnecessary to elaborate further, as we
have already given our reasons at greater
length, probably, than was neewsary.

Dres:

goods to display aj at this time. With one hundred new Patterns and

two hundred Capes and Jackets, a special day for all to see them ha3 been

V. Special

Never liave wc Lad so many

more than
&

Dress Goods

Department Looming.
All-wo- Novelty Dress

Goods

From the Loom to us come

& of the striking Fabrics that only
early Isiyers catch.& 3S-iu- Suitings, and a number

ffi! Novelties ranging from
35 to 50 per

?: The Vendome Cloth
is very striking. Only one
of a style, from

a $8 to $12.50

Henry Burket Cloth,
52 inches wide, very heavy

& Cieen and IMack,

si:

some
the

All-wo-ol

of

yd.

pat-
tern

each.

Blue,

90c.

Broad Cloth, Ve, oUc,
and tl J per yd.

i yards frHucli
r0 cent Serge for

all-wo- lil.tek

$2.49.

Ths

Owinir
have

foi this
laid
of our

1

And now, Octolier 4, 17, this cse hav-

ing been fully heard and argued, after
full consideration the objections n!od to
the certificate of nomination of Manages
Shoemaker for tbe ollii-- e of Director of
the Poor and Kpbraim Cob-i- n n for the
office of Jury Commissioner are over-
rule!, and tbe I'rot honotary is directed
to furnish tho County C'ommissi-jner- s a
certified copy of this decree.

l!y the Court,
A. V. Barker,

Pres. Judge 47th Jud. Dist.
Specially Presiding.

And How He's Sorry That He Spoke.

' When you go to your homes rest as-

sured tbitt wbai has lieen done has been
done honestly, that it has been done iu
the interest of the Republicans of the
county, and that it has been done under
their rules and under the law. More tuan
i list we cannot " Krom F. J. Koos-e- rs

address iu the " fake" convention.
Mr. Kooser might have more appropri-

ately and with greater truth, said : When
you go to your homes rest assured that
what has been done has lieen at my dic-

tation, that it has been done iu the inter-
ests of the parly wreckers who have been
seeking to overthrow the Republican or-

ganization in State and County for years
past, and that it has been done in utter
disregard of party and in violation
of law. You have faithfully done my
bidding aud assisted in "faking" hun-
dreds of honest and steadfast Republ-
ican. More than that I can not ak.

5000CKSCSI OaC8503CH3 ?
A choice new line of Dress ood.s, y

LadieV Miss and Children Wraps O
V will be displayed at the Hiickinui X

O House, Ruck wood, PaonThurs- - O
day, Oct. 7ih, by Shepherd A Kuy- - 2

Q Kendall. Only the latest styles 6
2 will be shown.

Clear tht Track.

"Thousands of those who did not
elotiou were political friends

of thone who did appear, ami who not de-
ceived would come to tho fron with their
votes as heretolore." Kroin F. J. Koi-er'- s

address iu the "fake" convention.
Clear the track for Mr. Kooser's

cohorts on Tuesday, tho 2ad d.iy of No-

vember. The members of the Republi-
can party will be trampled uuder the feet
of his routed army of "fakirs." Not a
grease spot w ill lie left.

"Awiy With XeUneholy.

And bid dall care avaunt," sounds very
well in verse, but if you hve a case of
tbe "blues" caused by in ligostion, with
bili m:s tess a iled on as an extra horror.
you cannot say hey! presto! ami tbus in
sure the departure of th.we abominable
twins. T:d "proper caper" when thus
troubled, is to seek the aid of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters. Thereafter you will
speedily digest with ease an 1 e-- with
appetite, and your liver will reassert it
right to regularity. Not only this, you
can retire without a horrible dread that
tbe Washington monument will in
dreams imp we itself upon the pit of
your stomach. If you f.ei premonitory
symptoms of chills and fever, kidney
trouble, or rheumatism, summon the Bit-

ters to the rescue without delay, "lest a
worse thing befall you." A feeble con
dition of the system is more speedily
changed to a vigorous one by this Hue
tonic than by any olber medicinal agent
iu existence. A wineglassful three times
a day.

Coma Dowa Ziseltaas.

"Mr. Kooser said it was gratifying that
the convention bad been, without fric-
tion or tumult, and that when properly
considered, by honest Re-

publicans, and by the Court, it will be
f.Miud to have been entirely within the
rules of the party, regular ant legal and
that it will be sustained, Tbe speaker
said that tbe candidates declared nomi
nated by Ihis convention, representing
the vote of the people, will be the legal
nominees of the Republican party in the
coming .November election; mat me
Chairman has no more power to can on a
primary election than has the Sherilt to
call oUa fall election: that tbe rules n
the party are as binding law upon the
party as are the statutes of Pennsylvania
upon the people of Pennsylvania. And
Ibe (outs, when such questions can ihj
called into court, accept the rules of the
party as their law fur interpretation.
From F.J. Kooser1 address in the "fake'
convention.

Mr. Koer enjoys a fair reputation as
an attorney and aa a counsellor, but when
the above extract is compared with the
opiuion of the Court, the most charitable
view that can be placed upon it is that
thespeaker's xeal ran away with hi dis
cretion. Fortunately fur tbe uepu oilcan
votersof tho couuty thoir party fealty U

not to lie determined by Mr. Kooeer's
c instruction of tbe rules.

Madera HouitW-irk- .

May lie done more easily, more conve
niently and with lessexpense on the Cin-

derella Range than with many others;
all tbe old objections to rangns removed.

It will save you time, money and bard
work. It is a good baker and Is sold
with that understanding. Sold by

Jas. B. HoLDFRBArM.
Somerset.

0
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Big Stock

All similes. , See what we have
to oiler in this line.

4(H) Ladies' Ribbed Long Sleeve
Vest 2 Vests for

25c.

oiiO Ladies' extra White orfirey
Vesta

20 and 25c.

Ladies' Full liegular Made
I'uiou Suits,

48c.

Inoursbvk ran l found the
celebrated Oneita Union Suits at

$1.00 and $1.25 each.

Natural Wool ami Un- -
derwear, at

43c.

Fall
o-

Correct Length. Giving

the Latest Sleeve.

to our lanre stock, we
hecn compelled to ar-

range a wperatc department
line. Great stress is

upon the cut and
Wraps.

00
...AND...

Display at
OCTOBER

UNDERWEAR.

Jackets.

Sfik Way for the Elepaast.
M A handful were simply struggling, in

violation of rule and in antagonism to
fiarty good, to retain power that the party

to-d- had annoiinied shoubi not
lie theirs." Krom F.J. Kixwer's address
in the "fake" convention.

It is now in crder for M r. Kcer to pre-
sent a diagram of the party to which b
referred. Surely he could not have ha-- ,

the grand old Republican party, which
he has so frequently aud unsuccessfully
attempted to disrupt, in view. No one
will dispute with him, unless perhaps it
might be General ColTrolh, as to who
owns the nameless party recently voting
at their behest.

o o
O At the National Hotel Parlors, O
8 Berlin, Pa., on Friday, Oct. 8th,
O will be displayed the newest things O
A in Ladies' aud Childrens' stylish X
V fall Wraps, including a choice line O

a of Dress (joods and Trimmings by A
V SlIF.rHKKD it KCYKKShAU. V

Prompt Payment of Life Iasaranee.

Somerset. Pa.. Sept. 21, lvC
Major Howard Marlon,

Manager Mutual Reserve Fund Li.'e
Association, Pittsburg, Pa.

Dear Sin I desire ti thank your asso-

ciation for the promptness with which
you paid my claim under policy No.
11,7 si. for three thousand dollars, on tbe
life of my late mother. Mrs. Maria J.
Weimer. The entire transaction was de-

void of red tape and did not occupy more
than five minutes of my time. Wishing
you every success, I remain.

Yours truly,
Frank M. Weimer.

P. S. If tbe late Maria J. Weimer had
taken an ordinary life policy in an Old
System Company and paid tbe same
amount in premiums as she paid tbe
Mutual Reserve, her sou would only have
received jl.-- U. instead of gt.il. iiain
by beiug insured in the Mutual Reserve,
fl.7.

A Great Surprise it ia Store

for those who will go to-d- ay and get a
package of URAIX-O- . It takes the place
of coffee at about the cost. It is a food
drink, full of healtli, and can be given to
tbe children as well as the adult with
great lienetit. It is made of pure graius
and looks and tastes like the tiuet grades
of Mocha or Java coffee. It satisfies ev
ervone. Actio oftrain-- 0 is lietter for
tbe system than a tonic, because its bene-
fit is permanent. What codee break-
down Urain-- Isiilds up. Ask your gro-

cer for llrain O. Ijc. and 2V.

extra
inducement

for coming to the Pittsburg Exposi-
tion Sousa's Baud will be there
Oct. 11 to bi most celebrated musi-
cal organization in America. Ex-
cursion rates on the railroads
quick street ear connections from
Exposition direct to this store,
where yoo can see lor yourself the
values we're oiTering in

new

things to wear
new Silks and Dress Goo Is new

Capes, Suits, Jackets, Waists, Chil-

dren's garments-larg-er assortments
of choice styles than ever before on
tbe shelves and counters aud racks
of this store.

Cloth Capes. S3 00 to ) 00.
Ladies' Jackets, MlJ to SVlOO.

Jacket values, in material, style and
tailoring at Lo0, SUu, flO CKI, 812 M,
that will surprise every woman who
cornea and sees.

M isses' Jackets, ft 00 to SiO.OiX

Two things to remember specially
see when you come, or write for samples
of new Woolen Dress (foods, Z ST oc
and see that we have your name and ad-

dress for the new catalogue.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.

Opening;
our Store on

1st.

Big Heavy
GREY BLANKETS,

Kxlra weight The prii--

$!.00.

S'sfbil values in all-wo- ol White
IJIatikets.

Comforts, well made,
49c.

The better grade,
75c, 98c, $1.23.

Mens' Underwear, Heavy (Jrey
Merino. Think of the full suit.

48C.
Still lietter. Heavy Jersey,

Fleece l ined. Shirt and Drawer.
for both,

75c.

We pride o urnlviscn tr hit--
:

er grade, each
50c, 75c, $l.03.$!.25, L $1.50.

Ojr Boji' and M-.-- s Gothic Department has exceeded our mo.--t
saaijihe expectations. T!io-- e tv!.o:a we sell once we continue to sell,

ad every suit is made in the best possible manner and sold on its merits for
jast wliat it L.

Respectfully yours,

Shepherd & Kuykendall,

SOMERSET,

MrsAEUhl.

itty Stock of

Dress Goods,
Consisting of plain and fancy Silks,
Cashmeres. Henriettas, Genres and
Novelties, is exceptionally large
complete, and the lanre sales made
has not yet broken my stoclc at any
poicL We quote

2 inch Dress Plaids, T to 12 2

Hetter l- - to "
Novelties from 10 to $1.25.
Cashmeres and Serges, 10c np.
All-wo- citings, 'loc, 29e, 3oc,

oOc, Toe and $1.00.
Canton Flannels and Flanneletts

from 40c up.
Red Calicoes, 4cts.
Lancaster Ginghams and Simp

son Prints, 5cts

Although wool has advanced
thirty-fiv- e per cent in price, I still

Flannels, Factory Blankets,
Skirts and all kinds of tarns at
free wool priecs.

The same applies to all kinds
of Wool Underwear.

I hive a large stock of Ladies"
and Children's V raps of all kinds.
rur truumcu i losri capes, i.u np
Cloth Capes from $1.00 np.
Children's School Jackets.St.oO up
Misses' Jackets from $2.o0 up.
Ladies Jackets from $2.50 up.

Large stock fine goods.

A full assortment of Children's
Short and Long Coats and Hoods.

A complete stock of stockings.
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
Ties, Collarettes, etc.

New styles of all kinds of Dress
Trimmings.

in Lice Curtains and
low prices on all kiuds of goods for
CASH.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Estate of CrUh Sehmrk. late of Jefferson

township, Ssunersvt cuuoly, IrV,
Lelten of administration on the above ro

tate having lieeo granted t the underslKned
by th pmuerauthoniT. notice Is heivliv iv--
oto all persons ludeiilt-- to said estate to
ntaite imiiMsliate uiyuirnL ami thine havinc
claim ai!it lhe wine to present them duly
aulm-mw-nu-- d air aetllriue it, on .Snlurdav.
I let. U. IstC. at the rvaldencv of tbe dvcewned
la wild townauip.

JIKSC.l-- H M. 31 1 LLKK,
Administrator ul l iiah Schrock, dee'd.

OTICE TO CREDITOr

Jacob Mnsserand In the Court of Common
Elizabeth, hla f flea in and for Souier-wif- e.

to i e county. IVnn'a.
Da l J. BnihMker. I N. ITU. liecember T VT.

loluntary Assignment.)
Petition of lSiniel J. Kruhaker. assignee.

was presented to t imt on tne 25th day of
August, iw., praying lor an order u is. barg
ing him as aseignee an.l hta bond from mid
trust: hereu pm t tie Court order and decree
that notice be giv en to all creditors of Jacob
Musser, by advertisement, that Iniel J.
Kruhaker, assignee, will ask to be dlsetiarred
from ald trust on the '.Till day of September,
17. of which all parties Interested will lake
notice.

H. F. BARRON.
Somerset. Pa.. ProUionoiary.

Sept. S, --V..

Styles in Dress Good, and

arranjed.

will

PA.

and

Bargains

j One of the largest assortments
of I .ad it- Cloaks and Capes ever
shown here is now ready for in-
spection at our store.

The Stylish Cape.

Silk Lined.

JTS" A? i

Vahabk Rsal Estate
Ry t i r an order r mi i u st out ,.(x.k iirpt.a... ioiirtinatiJi.tr tu-- ittuuiv ofs.i:ucre l.t us iire.-td- . - will t

l.iiiii-!en- tltepis.m,-i- Liiico.n tovrn-ti:- p.

t county, l'a., ou

Saturday, October 23, 1897,
MOne o'clock, P. UL.

.'ijr,hLTi,;s T,a""' Ut the propwtu--bake, dec d. via:
So. I.

The borm-Mtud- . A certain trart of landtttijite In I.in.-.,i- n township, isoiuerwt e..iin-t- y.

Pa.. at.inin lxn.l. of Jarnr ontlie and itorthm-- u thi? acre in, ttract, .hi the wtu Win. Htn.-- e ..ithe w-- .t. NeL--.:i WaiSiraiid .Mrs. Walarroiitilt StKIttl.
ont.umrei one hundred ul (turteen aer. stin r-- 1 tr -.

A frame h.iuand (tank ham theron eret-t-e-an orehard, tuxar rnmp on the premise--rir.nl bunk-- , open of f.tur t thiek .fntd etui.
So. IL

A certain tmet of land :tutin Li n..'ntownship. Somerset ntuniv. a.tjoiDih .No. IHomestead tr.u-r- . J:,ie Shorter ou lite north.,,"'. ":l t" aud ou lhe etW llltatlt Hinee.
Omtaiiuii tifty rive eret. more or Us.

rty-uv- e :i.-- r rimr and ten . re iu llmitrr.A iriine h.tuse. lo-- bum and a suar ean iof al.Hlt 31! tr.-.- - A three dH veiu of sU.to the prem:es.
No. IU.

The mount.. i n truer. ituat in Lincoln an IJenner town-hi- p a.ijoinlt.- - hinds of W in.Baldwin on Hie wet. W'evtnd and E.-a- i

Ira.-- t .tn the n.trth.Ia.io Paul .tu the eauI .tiitaih.il two hundred aert uwre or lts.The tu.il weii Iiuihered.

TERMS CASH,

But tlany oilier terms are agreed upon onu..y auie they tti.an he btnduia.
xixen on lhe 1st day of April 1SS.but permtssion elven to purchaser to eunrand do ail ue.rs.sary work.

J A iB J. BAKER,
NAH A. B.tKKK.

Administrators of John J. Baker, dec d.

DMIXI.STIUTOIVS NOTICE.
Lta te of IW v J. L. W.Seihert.Ite..f SomersetBoroiiih, Somerset Co . rV. dee d.

Letters of adnunisirmi.ta on the ahoveestate bavin been run ted to the andersKnedby the proper authority, notice la herebyeu toatl larrson knowing tnemelve indebt-ed to mid estate to make immediate paymentand those having claims or demand axamsithe same to preaent them duly authenucaled
for etl.emeut on Friday, the Kh .lar ..fNov.. A. 1. lsT. at tlie oltke of 11. L. lUer,tsij., in Somerset tnuli.JAMKr w. SET8FUT.AJuiintslrator of Itev. J. L. W. sviberi, d.s-'d- .

JXEL'LTOK'S NOTICE.
Estate of Catharine Kerr!, late of New tvn-trevil- .e

Boroomersct couuty, dee d.
Letters testamentary on the above e

hav line been uranu--d to the undersigned bvtne proper authority, notice is hereov iciveu. . .- lo saia estate to im.ktfimnie..Lite pavineiii. and those having claimsngaiiist the saii.e to present m,,, duly au.tuenlK-ate- for s. tlleloenl ..n .
ua. .i,vniT li. 17. at the otlk--e ol ti,e
1 i.eitt.-evin-e arough.

1. W. WILL.John R Scott. Kxerutor.Any.

DMIXIdTRATOIt'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Kyock. Ute of Paint township

S.Mllere Couuty, l"a dee d.
Letters of administration ..n ti. skatate having been granted to the undersignedby the proper aumontv. notice is herehveuutall persons iudebKsi to said estate toniae inim.-diat- e payiueut. and th.e bavinsclaims air-iui- the same u. present the,,, du. J

auihentiesite.i Utr eitL-niriil- . ou Thursi-,-
ct. 21 lx.7, at tlM lata residence of the dvcd"iu said township.

WII.IIIU,: sirc-v.,- .

Fred. W. Bicsecker, AdiuiniilraUir.
Auorney.

DMINIdTRATOIW NOTICE.
Estate of Levi J. Lorn?, late of sl. .

township, somerset cKmty. I'i, uee'd
loiters of admjntsfmt

ed lo the uml. rs,ae i, ltw. ,,"..if the above estate, mniee I, hereov e.v. ...

7.. I "aainsi said esUle topresent the... property authenticated (or lys-ine Ml, ami a,! parties owiug said estate wi.lmake imi.i.diau; payment ,rf Uie aiusHint ..tofdi-- d. on Fnday. oi U

LEVI UiN.;,
JilKSS a. Li ..,
lAVtl s.N Y HER.

Ad tuiumiratoi s.

DMIXLSTIsATOIW NOTICE.

KsUteof Jonathan Albright, late of Summit
lownsuip, dec d.

Lelteraof administration on th. i .

tate having been granted to the undersignedby the Prouer authority, it.stl.-- e . h-- .i,
en to ail persons Indebted to mid estate toniafce immeiliate payment, and ibtav havingclaims against the name to pnwtit them h.rsettlement, duly authenticated, on SaturdavOct. :u, l.siiT, al the late residence, of dee d"

JsAA" LINT.
ALBERT ALBRItJHT.Adnunistralorsof Joualban Albnut, dee'd.

YDMIXIiTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Frederick A. Buelman late of
Soniersei township, dee d.

Lelteraof administration on Ibe above eatatahaving been granted to the undersigned by
Ue pntperauthonly, notice is hereby given toail persons indebted to said estate lo naktimmediate payment, and Ihow having claimagainst the sams u present them dulv tu.theuUcated ftsr seulemenl. at the ornc ofJohn It. t'hl In Somerset borough, ooSaturday. October 2, isyr.

AtllM Bl'EIJaAN,
B. F. AI M AN,

J. H. Chi. Administrator
AttJ.
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